Purpose of Contest

The Oregon Trucking Association’s Oregon Fleet Safety Awards honor the safest OTA member fleets in Oregon.

Eligibility

To participate in the 2019 Oregon Fleet Safety Awards, your company must be an active OTA member in good standing at the time of entry form submission and maintain OTA membership through the time of the awards presentation on Thursday, April 30, 2020.

Entry Application Submission - Deadline: March 20, 2020

The application must be complete and must be submitted no later than 5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 20, 2020. The application must include all company and contact information and the accident and mileage information as defined on the application. The application must also include acknowledgement that all information is correct to the best of the individual’s knowledge.

Please complete the following information to enter the 2019 Oregon Fleet Safety Award Contest

Company/USDOT#: ________________________________
Address ____________________________ City __________ State ________ Zip ________
Safety Official/Contact Person _________________________________________________
Telephone ____________________________ Contact Email ________________________

We wish to compete in the following class [please circle choice] (where mileage criteria are used to determine the class, count Oregon miles only, for the calendar year 2019):

1. Common Carrier- truckload
2. Common Carrier- less than truckload
3. Private Carrier
4. Specialized Transport (Bulk/Tank & Cartage/Mover)

Accident Ratio:
During the calendar year 2019 our fleet operated _____________ miles in the state of Oregon (those reported to the Oregon DOT) and experienced __________ DOT recordable accidents (on accident register & reported to the Oregon DOT). Based on the DOT recordable accidents ______ were determined to be non-preventable?

Please include a copy of your 2019 accident register, noting your determination of non-preventability.
Grand Champion Award

The Grand Champion Award is the highest safety honor presented to a member of the Oregon Trucking Associations. The 2019 annual Grand Champion will be selected from the winners in the individual categories. Judging is conducted by an OTA appointed panel and follows established criteria with a focus on the company’s overall safety regime, over the road record, community & OTA involvement as well as their contribution and overall dedication to the success of the trucking industry. **The Grand Champion Award will be announced at the Annual Convention being held Aug 24-26, 2020 at the RiverHouse Resort in Bend, OR.**

Please note which of the following activities your organization was involved with or participated in during 2019 (add applicable information):

- □ Safety Management Council Activity ________________________________
- □ Technology Maintenance Council Activity ___________________________
- □ Truck Driving Championships ______________________________________
- □ Spring Safety Conference __________________________________________
- □ OTA Annual Convention __________________________________________

List all Safety Awards/recognition received (America’s Road Team, Safe Worker Awards, Great West Fleet Safety Award, etc.). Use a separate sheet of paper if additional space is needed:

________________________________________________________________________

List/describe training programs you have in place for your new drivers/employees and for existing drivers/employees:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What makes your safety program shine above the rest (successes, driver satisfaction/retention, low injury rates, etc.):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

The following certification must be signed by an officer of the company:

**We hereby certify that the information submitted above is correct to the best of our knowledge and belief:**

_____________________________________________   __________________________________________
Signature                                                Print Name & Title

Date: ________________________________________________

**MAIL FORM TO:**
Oregon Trucking Associations
Attn: Christine Logue – Safety Award
4005 SE Naef Road, Portland, OR 97267

**FAX FORM TO:** Attn: Christine Logue @ 503.513.0008

**EMAIL FORM TO:** christine@ortrucking.org

Questions? Contact Christine Logue at 503.513.0005